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Mrs. J. O. Lindstadt
1101 Arch St.
Burlington, Iowa
THE SHIP ON WHICH I SAILED HAS ARRIVED SAFELY OVERSEAS.

Name: Robert A. Lindstadt

Organization: Company, 8th Regiment, August Automatic Replacement Draft, American Expeditionary Forces.
Mrs. J.P. Lindstadt

1101 Arch St.

Burlington Iowa
Lauren Cruz 10.07.2015
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[[Image: Print text: “THE SHIP ON WHICH I SAILED HAS ARRIVED / SAFELY OVERSEAS.” The “S” in “SAFELY” is nearly obscured with an ink blot]]

[[Print text: “Name”]] Robert G. Lindstadt

[[Print text: “Organization”]] Co. 4 Camp Pike, August Automatic Re-placement Draft.

[[Print text: “American Expeditionary Forces.”]]